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LOOAIi AND OENERAXi NEWS

Sutrar falling

Orpheum to night

Company A drilla to night
Tho Ooptio was signalled at noon

The band playa at Thomas Squaro
this ovening

BEDSPREADS 1G0 Marseilles at
1 each at Snobs

Tho Pawnbroker hnB mado a hit
at the Orphoum

Tho health of Ohio Hunt is grad-
ually

¬

improving

The Mariposa sailed about 9
oclook last evening

A largo sale of New GoodB at L
B Kerrs Queen Streot

Tho HealaniB give a dance at their
boathouse to morrow evening

Tho Myrtle Boat Club holds a
apodal mooting this ovening

The Amatour Orchestra rehoarsos
this ovening at tho Y M 0 A

Miss Luoy Peabody is seriously
ill at her residenco on Vineyard
stroet

A Special Bargain Sale in all De¬

partments at L B Kerrs for one
week only

Captain Robert Parker scored ton
successive bulls eyes yesterday at
rifle practice

The marriage of Miss Hartwoll to
A F Tudd Jr takos place to-
morrow

¬

evening

Tho Housekeepers League raeoU
to morrow morning at 10 oclook at
tho Y M 0 A

Tho quarterly meeting of tho
Wavorley Club will bo held at 8
oclock this evening

The Stars and Kamehamehas play
baseball on Saturday and a good
game may be anticipated

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
45 inoho wide DOo per yard N S
Saohs Dry Goods Co Ltd

American Messenger Service
Masonic Templo Telephone 414

All night nervine

Road W Sttvidgos advertisement
of property for sale at Kalihi espe-
cially

¬

of a comer lot and aottage

Th U ii transport Conemaugh
arrived Out morning en route to
Manila with animals for the army

Tho estate of the lato Dr Hugo
SlangenwaUi hat boon valued at 50
000 of which 12000 consists of reul
estate

Dr Posoy specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Noso diseases nnd
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
llo4

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Church Defense and Extension
Association will be held at Harmony
Hall this evening

Judge Perry hassnntonced So Uee
a Chiuaman to fifteen days im-

prisonment
¬

for coutqmpt of Court
in disobeying an injunction

Mr Palmer Woods will leave for
his home on Hawaii o inorrow after
a visit to Honolulu whore ho haB
consulted his physician in regard to
to his health A

ffy
Tho Moana is due to morrow and

will take away a number of Hono-
lulus

¬

good citizens bound for the
Mainland tho Omaha show and the
Paris exhlbitioh

The shortest answer noted by
tho P O A thin morning is nothing
nowhere If the reporter will take
the trouble to look matters up ho
will find it not very uncommon in
law oases

Bishop aud Mrs Wills left last
night by tho Marippsa on a visit to
Samoa nnd Tonga Rev Canon
Kitcat will represent tho Bishop in
Diocesan mattors during his Lord-
ships

¬

absouoe

A free concert will be givou at
Kaumakapili Church di Saturday
evening next when the full moon
shines Cooling refreshments and
othor attractions will be tin hand at
a small oost A very agrooablo oven ¬

ing may be spent there

The City of Columbia wobbles in
doubt as to its destination Itis re-

ported
¬

that officers and orow are not
vory anxious to take a long voyage
until certain repairs aro made Thoro
is considerable foar of tho vessel bo
coming very leaky in a rough sea

The funeral of tho late Robert
Grieve whoso remains wero brought
down by tho Mariposa yesterday
takos place at 8 oclook this after-
noon

¬

Rov Aloxandor Maokintosh
will oflloiato and tho pallbearers will
bo A T Atkinson J H Soper J
Mort Oat J Oasaidy W 0 Atwator
and G L MoLood
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SULPHUR SALTS THEM

But tho Mlcrobos Apparently Thrivo
on Formalin- -

President Coopor prosidod at tho
yostordays meeting of tho Board of
Hoalth and Dr Alvarez presonted
tho following interesting report iri
connection with the recent oxpori
montB with bacilli of bubonio plaguo
and other noxious diseases
Mr H E Coopor President of tho

Board of Health
Dear Sir I havo tho honor to sub-

mit
¬

tho report of tho experiments made
to dotcrmlno tho offlcacy of formalin
and also of sulphur as disinfectants of
merchandise

On tho 15th Instant under tho direc-
tion

¬

of Dr F II Day tho port physi ¬

cian and Mr C B Koynolds tho oxec
utlvo officer of tho Board of Health I
prepared six agar agar Petri dishes
and Inoculated thorn as follows Two
with bacilli of bubonic plaguo ono
with tho bacilli of typhoid fever ono
with tho bacilli of diphtheria ono with
tho bacilli of psoudo dlphthorla and
ono with tho bacillus prodlglosus

I propared also twolvo agar agar test
tubes nnd Inoculated thom with the
pathogenic germs abovo mentioned
and also with tho bacillus of pnoumo
nla

Tho Potrl dishes and tho test tubes
containing tho germs of tho dlscasos
mentioned were placed all over tho
room used for fumigating frolght at
tho Pacific Malt wharf Wiro netting
was used to cover thom as protection
against rats and mice

Tho doors wero closed and tho for-
malin

¬

lamp dlscbarged its vapor
through a small hole in tho door for
nine hours and a half

On tho following day tho doors Tivoro
opened and tho Potrl dishes and test
tubes gathered It could bo seen at a
glance that nil tho disease germs were
growing and showed vigorous colonies
Tho bacillus prodlglosus grew with
such rapidity that tho greater part of
tho Petri dish was covored with bright
red colonics

Two days later numerous moulds
and ordinary germs found 1n tho air
havo grown In tho dishes and test
tubes

From tho foregoing facts Idraw the
following conclusions

Formalin as used in this experi-
ment

¬

Is worthless as a disinfectant
It is not capable of destroying tho
germs of any disease nor of arresting
their dovolopment It did not show
any doletorlous influonco over tho ordi
nary gorms that float in tho air

Owing to the hlghor tomporaturo of
tho disinfecting room at tho Pacific
Mall wharf tho gorms whllo exposed
to the formallno vapor grew faster
rind moro luxuriant than they grow In
tho laboratory

Howovor it would bo erroneous to
concludo that formalin Is worthless
as a disinfecting agent becauso It
proved to bo of no value in this experi ¬

ment Its reputation as a rcllablo dis-
infectant

¬

is well established and our
experience with It moroly shows that
tho room at tho Pacific Mall wharf is
not adapted to its use

Formalin to be efllclent must bo
used In a room that is not too largo
for thp slzo of tho lamp and abovo all
tho room must bo alr tlght

On tho following day tho ICth the
oxporlmont was repeated placing now
cultures of all tho gorms used tho pre ¬

vious day about tho room at tho Pac-

ific1
¬

Mall wharf using tho samo pre-
cautions

¬

against rats and mice
Sulphur was used Instoad of forma-

lin
¬

for four and a half hours On tho
17th tho doors woro opened and tho
Petri dlBhes and test tubes oxamlned

All tho gorms of tho different dis-
eases

¬

woro found load and no colonies
of moulds or othor gorms that float in
tho air havo appeared on tho agar
agar

Several bright Hllvor coins which Mr
Reynolds had wrapped in many folds
of a cloth showed clearly tho offects of
tho sulphur fumigation

Wo may concludo that sulphur as
used In this oxporlmont is capablo of
destroying tho gorms of tho different
diseases which woro exposed to its
fumes

In closing this roport I would sug¬

gest that tlio fumigating room bo di-

vided
¬

into two or moro small compart-
ments

¬

and abovo all that thoy bo
mado alr tlght

Itespoctfully submitted
L F ALVAREZ M D

Bactorlologlst to tho Board of Health
Honolulu July 10th 1899

Tboi 0 woro presont at tho mcoDng
President Cooper Secretary Wilcox
Dr Wood Dr Day Dr Emorson 10

W Smith Agont Roynolds E C Win ¬

ston and L D Kolliplo

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
aud civilians Hook to tho Anohor
Saloon because thoy are woll treated
In tlin nnnv rnnm nf thut AKfuhlinh- -

mont and served with first claas beer
high grade liquors ana tbo favorite
drink Canadian Malt Whiskey

London Ontario is uudor martial
law owing to street railroad strikes

YOUR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

An increase in tho purchasing power of your husbands
dollar is worthy of consideration ISlffT IT
Its worth while reading what wo havo to say when by
RO flninrr vntl onvn imm Viitatinnrla r1n11m
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YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY

TRADING WITH US

What is the use paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from us for 76c

What is the use paying 125 BLACK OREPONS
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 375 a piece for Indialinons
When you can buy them from us for 25What is the use paying 150 each Bedspreads
Wlien you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 25 a pair for Lace Curtains 1

When you can buy them from us for 125
What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges

When you can buy them from us 50c
What is the use paying 15c a yard piinted lawns

When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at the Peoples Providers

s SACHS

SEVEN DAYS OF GRACE FOR
KRUEOER

Great Britain Sends an Ultimatum
If at the End of That Time

the Boers Still Hold Out Troops
Will Be Poured Into the Trans ¬

vaal
Spcolnl Dispatch to Tho Call

New York July 8 The Suns
oableurora Loudon says Groat Bri-

tain
¬

baa eooretly sont an ultimatum
to Oom Pauls South Re ¬

aooording to a statement
made to day to tho Suna corre ¬

spondent by a high Government of ¬

ficial
Unless the Boer Government

within seven days gives explicit and
satisfactory pledges that reforms
will be granted the Ouitlanders 10

000 English troops will be poured
into South Africa from India to be
followed by 20000 moro from home
as soon as transports can carry thom
out Durban and Port Elizabeth
will be tho ports of disembarkation

Pbetoma July 8 Aftorau all day
seoret session tho Yolksraad today
appointed a committee of five to
draft a franchise reform bill Tho
Government proposals comprieo a
revision of tho registration act and
provide for the Ouitlanders obtain ¬

ing tho franchise by nino years resi-

dence
¬

Thoy aro to be allowed to
exercise the right immediately

Brussels July 8 Tho Transvaal
diplomatioal agenoy here has pub-

lished
¬

tho text of President Kru
gors message of July 1 to the Raad
Tho first amendment to tho fran ¬

chise bill provides that persons who
do not wish to become naturalized
in tho manner fixed by tho present
law oan obtain the franchise by tak ¬

ing tho oath after a seou years no
tico of residence

Tho law is so far rotroaotivo that
persons who before tho law cornea
into force shall havo taken up their
residence in the Transvaal may ob-

tain
¬

tho full franchise nino years
after tho establishment of thoir
domicile or five yoars after tho law
cornea into foroe provided they
havo been settled seven years in tho
republic Tho Volksraad approved
tho amendments which will bo

iuto the bill
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Applications will bo received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

situated tho magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb murine and scenio view stretching from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valloy ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevatiou of the Property is from 160 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications
0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
0f Terms Easy

CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

PER80NB WHO ARE TENANTSALL what has beon known as tho Ka
plolnni estate aro horoby reqnoBtod to
make prompt payment tho amounts
dno by thom to tho nndersljned at thoir
office on Kenhumnna Street

D KAWANANAKOA
J KALANJANAOLE

1251 2w

LONG BRANCH BATHS
V AIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and iky
With breakers long give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass tho door

v7lll leave Waipalra 0 a m on

Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays

Leave Honolulu from cornor of King
and Port Streots Malntyroh nt 12
noon snino days

Express Wagon 141

WALLACE JAOK80N 1iop
1183 liu

V i
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I00DS LTD

Pacific Heights

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
on

A

BRUCE WARING

NOTICE

of

at

GO

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO

Limited
8UC0ESS0RTO

ED HOFFSCHLAEGER GO

King and Bethel Streets

Havo Juat Rocclved a Shipmont of tho
Celebrated

HI g Machines

Strongest and most durablo Sowing
Machines In the Market equipped
with the lntest Improvements

ALSO IN STOCK

Musical lostrnmesifs
of all kinds

IMPORTERS OP

DRY GOODS
AND

Boers Ale Wines ft Liquors
of the very ilnost qualities

A L O ATKINSON

Attohney at Law
Oillco Corner King and Bethel Streets

1207 up stalrs tt
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